2020-2021 Registration

Due to the COVID-19 school closure all Fulton County Schools registrations till take place digitally. If you are a new Wildcat who lives in the Woodland School Zone and need to register for next school year, please use the following guidance:

Pre-K:
1. Our Pre-K Lottery was held before school closure. Any new Pre-K applicants who register will be added to the waiting list. Please contact Cumberbatch@fultonschools.org for further guidance.

Kindergarten and new students:
1. Complete online application and record your confirmation number when complete: https://www.fultonschools.org/enrollment. Please be sure to select the proper school year when you register and upload any documents as able.
2. Email Cumberbatch@fultonschools.org with your Name, Student’s Name, Registration Confirmation Number.
3. You will receive a follow-up confirmation of your registration.

Students who do not have all documents uploaded with their registration will be registered provisionally and the school will ask you to provide further documentation over the summer/when school starts to complete your registration.